Excellent Cattle Equipment

AUCTION

Sunday, October 19 – 12:01 p.m.

LOCATION: 4227 44th St NE, Esmond, ND. From Esmond: 1 mile East, 1 mile North, 1 1/4 mile East; From Hwy 19: 1 mile South on 43rd Ave, 3/4 mile West. Watch for signs!!

AUCTIONEER’S NOTE: Dale has sold the cows and is now selling the equipment. NO SMALL ITEMS. Please be on time as the sale will be short. NO LUNCH PROVIDED!

2007 Circle J 24’ 3-pen stock trailer
Stroberg portable corral w/loading chute, approx. 22’ 10” panels
NH456 mower
JD35 2-row narrow corn chopper
JD3800 narrow row corn chopper
NH Whirl-a-feed silage blower
Henke Kwikcutter silage wagon w/monitor
Owatonna grinder-mixer, 100 bu., good hammers
Jiffy bale shredder, new rotor, new

2007 Circle J 24’ 3-pen stock trailer
EasyWay 24’1 beam hay feeder, chopped w/screening insert
20’ Notch chopped hay feeder
Mighty Mule 12v gate opener, new
Stur-D Cow tub, left hand entrance
Farnhand 2-wheel silage feed wagon
Calf box to haul calves
Blue plastic calf warmer
1 mineral feeder
3 creep feeders

Calf bander, Callicrate
Calf puller, new
2 cow oilers
10x10 Calving pen
2 Stur-D 2-bale feeders
1 Stur-D single bale feeder
1 Stur-D 3-bale feeder
5 14’ feed bunks
2 head gates, 1 Pearson
9-wheel Gehl rake
Hesston 30 Stackhand

Owner: Dale F. Pfeifer Esmond, ND

Westad Auction & Appraisal

4707 50th Ave NE, Maddock, ND 58348
Denise Westad: 701-351-1231; ND990, Clerk
Kaleb Westad: 701-290-4837; ND1015
Kyler Westad: 701-381-2244; Certified Auctioneer
Ken Klevtine Jr: 701-809-3442; ND301
Office: 701-438-2334

www.westadauction.com

TERMS: Cash or approved check. Owners, clerks, auctioneers or their helpers are not responsible for accidents. Statements made on sale day by auctioneers and owners take precedence over any and all printed matter. The information given is believed to be true and correct to the best of the owner’s knowledge. There are no guarantees expressed or implied. All sales will be considered final when awarded to the high bidder.